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HV rakes t Daftona for 10 centa.
Z.K few baoJ-ma- de McUuire cradles still

;e at Uuftons.'
T1) 'Mikado" Company bad tbelr plc-tak- en

on Tuesday.
'

U- - B. Wilson has been appointed
rp7tu:a.-U--r at Mineral Tolrt.

-- Mr. Tbos. C. Shoemaker, of Bellofonte.

via a visitor to our town ttils week.

Kv Lloyd ls tHlttnn her sister,-- Ml-

y. V. M!!tcn BrowD. of Johnstown.
trout fishing season closed on-- T':e

'.:!y !''. we diJ DOt cth trout
jlts' Ma Soissoin. of Connellavllle. Is

i.jtinc Mlf Maud Bender, of this place.

-- Mis Marion IJoupt, of Johnstown, Is

visitu K Miss Annie Sechler, of this place.

pli. are srttlnu ready for their annual bat- -

The resilience of Mr. James Myers, on

Umti street, in beiu Improved by a coat of

"
-- Mr. Matttw Zihra, clerk in the P. RJU

C stition at Cresset), was in town on

T.it"!sy.

Tie biii'kliyrs commenced work on

tr r.vw ocnvi-c-t Du.Mn, In this place on
'i'ueily.

-Fi- lty-tl-ree kc of beer was the eon-(mui't- it

to the town of Indiana
n July M.
-- X refreshing rain on Sunday night and

MonJay laid dus: and freshened op
flotation.

-- If yuu want to get a sack of the best
juur manufactured go to Cur.eys and ask
mr Miuneliata.

-- Mr. John Given, of Altoona, has been
appointed Ctiiof Engineer on tie Cresson Jt
(.ialport raUroad.

-- I'lo old kiw has it that "Bustle Is not
;n.'utry." Tills accounts for bustles al-

ways bcl:i in a: rears.
--Te rsica cf the pas: couple of day

rare sully Interfered wiii tie gettinf In of
tteir bny bv the farmers.

-- If yiu want a contented and happy
.miily buy Minnehaha flour and you will
i ways lave cood bread.

la ttie economy of life I: doesn't ray to
be alway borrowing trouble and giving a
'uti ta.e at interest fcr It.

-- Mr. Martin Vrd, of ttla place, la bav-:- i
bis tiouae painted and when finished will

jiesect a ne appearance.
An order has been received at the Bedf-

ord Springs for ten barrels of tvlneral wal-

l r to be shipped to Tanarna.
Miss Mamie Shields, of Loretto, baa

ten visiting MHs Caddie Kerr, of this
plii'e, f"r tn past few days.

Juilu'w Tharman will be one of the
leakers at the annual fete of the Randall
oiub, ritts.bnrg, on September 5.

Mr. M. D. Bearer, the obliging deputy
Treasurer, on Monday last started out cn
ae annual oision of collecting taxes.

-- Mr. E. Gregg. Jr.. of Pittsburgh, who
tw been visiting in this place for the past
t.vo weeks, returned home on Tuesday.

Bills are up requesting proposals for
supplying of poles for the new tele-

phone line between Ebensburg and Carroll-town- .

Messrs. John and George Jones, form-- .

'y of this pine but now of Allegheny
oily, are visiting friends and relatives la
Cis place.

The .';th day cf this month Is put
down In the astronomical predictions as
rroliabiy the hottest day we shall have
tiiis 81'ason.

Wanted at McDonald's store, Loretto,
TV, zn'M pounds good, clean dry wool for
wMrh the hictvst price will be paid. Casa
?aid if desired.

The flrot arrival of new wheat at Balti-
more reached that city on laot Friday a week
from Kappahannock river, Va. It sold at
M.1J per bushel.

The Gallitzln irulicator has treated It-f- Hf

to a new Campbell power printing press.
Wo re KUd to notd this evidence of brother
Kil'lu:T'n prospurity.

-- The renusylvaula Uallroad company's
ir.nl estimate Is that fi.TSS.Wa bas kets of

r-- v hes w'l! b shipped by rail from the
rn.nuia this -- Kmon.

-- Mr. Mi:t m Connrl! ha taken eharen off e VV..M1 x'r.u,n Tu'ei'.raph (,f!ice at thispi.-- auri!, t!. absfoc, of tbe regular
operator. Miks Kv i.k.yd.
-- T'; scho.il house In Pine township

tndiana county known M the -- UmMq
WllilamV bous. wa consumed byare on Monday night, July Ptb.

-- The safe for the Carroll'.own Bank ar- -'
thw tatljn In is place and was

.'Md.'.l n a wsk-o- o and started for Carroll- -'
thin (Thursday) afternoon.

-- M.s. M.vry Ann Tlatt, wire of Jerome
- !'',, kTt the BUir House lo thisis.is.9 ,nd70f dle)J at illitzin on" i y r ;ast wet.k r,, 64 yearj- -

-- Ma'fiew Kardy. sn of Tatrlck Fardr
.o.ivaIe. had one leg Ukan off and w

" -- erwNe Injured in a railroad accident
41 New Voik. on Friday last.

-- fampMI Bakewell. ayouagman whoset me is m Pltt.sborg. but who ls stoppmg at
M l3rk. while playing lawn tennis on
u.Uy last fell aud dislocated his shoulder.

-- Kupture cure Kuaranteed by Dr. J liJi 'ver, i Arch st. Philadelphia. V. E.ise
orre, no operation or delay from busis

' "- atUsu-- by thousaadt or cuns after:i'er', rail.
-- T: Uopublicans of thU county wilt

i...-i- r primary elections on Saturday
uieir convention on Mondav nr- vntnnii.vMoaer Is the or.ly offlce thatlre is a djjf.t for.

.Tohn T. ;rimth, of Kane. McKeanrMy, a prominent bnniness man of that
' e and a former nt or Kbensborg

nnum.te4 on Tuesday last on the Ke-- iuio-i- ticki-- t for A.wembly.
expemling fj.ouo drilling a ten

"'- -J . the work has huen anannoned at a;i t': of .i.M.--i f(.(t Tte weII ,
w-- ,t in the United states.

about a mile north of town, i
K purpose nf finding tne depth or the''' tth.t p,nt. They are down thirty. I
r 'l hut as vet have or.t .im

fcp It'ns of DuBols will procure two'nginw to protect their town In the fn-T- he

borouga authorities have also
lum

" ,rtini4nc prohibiting, the erec- -f
wooden buildings on certain streets.

Cm" iren na Mu,u c,al,(, tep- -
f Judi:B

, Jobo. gave a paity
"plt:e,j4y .venit,e in honor of Misa

nn accomplished young Udy of
r I'i ia, who Is visiting them in this
- Lindsay; m eo,ored porU)r wej)t to

'wlt D"ntibt cu"t. B''rsvllle,
' lor!, n"n' to have twtt PO'led.

Jin.. WM 'nnnisteied and before
"vouid be revived, he died in the

chir. 1. 'V luipn..... In- - .u wuuil- -

ONE PRICE

The In(?!anna county Agricultural So-
ciety will give its annnal exhibition this
year oa the 2nd, 3rd. 4th and 5th days of
October.

John Miller, a lumber piler, was gagged,
bound bands and feet by highwaymen at
Wllllamsport, Pa., on Saturday afternoon
at half put 4 o'clock, and robbed of 1316.
It occurred In a lumber yard. Tbe robbers
escaped.

During the heavy storm on Thursday
evening of last week the barn cf James
Watt, of Lacolle, Westmoreland county,
was struck by lightning and burned to tbe
ground witb all of Its contents, Involving a
heavy Iocs.

The girl who can put a good, square
patch on a pair pantaloons may not be as
accomplished as one who can embroider and
work green worsted dogs on blue ground,
but will be far more useful at the bead of a
large family.

Matthew II i tc hew, a young tea-year--

eon of Mr. Abram Hitcbne. of this
place, took a fit and tumbled off a box on
which be was sitting, at tbe station, on
Wednesday morning. He was taken to his
home and In a short time recovered.

We have a ipetdy and positive Cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Mouth, and
Headache, In Shlloh'a Catarrh Remedy. A
Nasal Injector free with each bottle. Use
It If you desire health and sweet breath.
Price 50 cents. Sold by Dr. T. J. Davison.

Dutlng a thunderstorm last week, light-
ning struck a tree on Dr. Mowry's farm
near Mooroevllle, Indiana county, and kill-
ed five head of Aide re ey cattle. The stock
belonged to Dr. Mowry. of Allegheny City,
and the loes will be several Hundred dol-
lars.

The Johnstown Wetkly JTeralJ, a new
candidate for public favor, made Its first
appearance on Saturday last. It Is a neatly
printed five column quarto and we welcome
It Inta the journalistic field and hope It
may prove a veritable mint to Its projec-
tors.

Jude Wick ham, of Beaver county, has
rendered an opinion that the act of Assent
bly restricting tbe Issuing of licenses to
hawk and pedd.'e to disabled soldiers is un-

constitutional. Tbe matter will not be fin-
ally settled until the Supreme Court passes
upon it.

Quite a number of the young people of
this place meet every Monday and Wednee
day evenings In tbe Opera House for tbe
purpose of enjoying a social dance. Prof.
M. D. Bearer's orchestra furnishes tbe mu
sic, and everything Is run on a strictly
private plan.

George Wooden, of Houtzdale, has a
tumor growing on bis left arm jnst below
the elbow. A week ago an examination
was made by Dr. Agnew, cf Philadelphia,
who derided that the arm must be amputa
ted above tbe elbow, and the operation will
be performed ln a few days.

Kev. Father Klttell, tbe beloved pastor
of St. Mary's Catholic church, this place,
will leave this week for Ireland whither be
goes for the benefit of bis health. He will
spend three months on tbe green isle, and
we trust be may be greatly benefitted by
bis sojourn thin.Hollidaysbitrg Stan-
dard.

A dog belonging to T. W. Dick, Esq.,
of this place, took some kind of fit on Sun-
day last and became dangerous, snapping at
every one who came near him. Clark
Creery ended bis career by a well directed
shot and restored tranquility to tbe excited
neighborhood who had a holy terror for a
mad dog.

Charles Gray, wbo was employed ln
the mines at Mountatndale, while going
down tbe Bells Gap railroad on Monday
last was thrown from the ears near Bell-wo- od

and a portion of the train passed over
him Injuring him so badly that be died
shortly after. lie leaves a wife and five
small children.

Tbe Collins homestead on Centre
stree; Is about changing bands and we un-
derstand tbe family will make Bellefonte
their future home. The sale of tbe prop-
erty has not yet been completed but we be
Heve all the neeeeary arrangements have
bn made, and possession will be) given
about the first of AnguaL

On Friday last Angnstns Dougherty, of
Attoona, received a telegram from John
Crww, the sheriff of Nevada county, Cali-
fornia, announcing that his son, George B.
McClellao Dousberty, was murdered. Tbe
young man left Altoona on U--e first of
April 1.467, aud was engaged a a drummer
for a California clothing touse.

William D. McMllIen. wbo was sent to
the Penitentiary in for committing an
outrage upon his step-daughte- at the fam-
ily home In MInersvllle, Is about to apply
through bis attorney, Alfred Ashtoo, Esq.,
for a pardon. There wu a great deal of
indignation felt against McMIIlen at the
time ot bis arrest. Johnston Tribune.

William II. Gardner, Ejq .a well known
citizen of Uollldayshurg. died at his borne
in mat. place on last Sunday afternoon,
aged 61 year. The deceased, a number of
yean ago, resided at Wilmore In this coun-
ty, where he was employed as a clerk by
Gilbert L. Lloyd and afterwards was a
member of tbe firm of Lloyd, Hill and Gard-
ner.

There are now 2,744 children ln the Sol-
dier?' Orphans' school of this State. Tbe
time for admitting new pupils has expired,
and the number In the schools will conse-
quently decrease each year nntll 1890. when
the schools will be closed. Since 1864. when
tbe system was established, there have been
lt.R?o chltdren admitted and educated, at a
cott 58,004,427.

The Altoona Time of Tuesday says :
There is a movement being made Just now,
in coujunitlon witb the CreeonClearfle!d
people, to construct a road from Dean sta-
tion to the Dougherty coal property. This
road will also reach the Louden and Pat-
terson fire clay and coal deposits. Some of
the Interested parties bad a meeting yester-
day at Cresson to arrange terms and condi-
tions.

The mail train East on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad struck and Instantly killed
--Jrs. James Crusan and ber nlne-yearso- ld

dauabter Annie on Friday morning, near
the Monastery Coke Works, Latrobe. Pa.
The unfortunate persona were gathering
coal and stepped off one traak to avoid a

train and wers struck by the mail
coming In the other direction. Mrs. Cnisan
was tbe mother of six children.

llantalnsat McDonald's store. Loretto,
Pa. Sugar, 6, 7, 8 and 9 cents per pound ;
teas. 33. 5 and 70 cents pr pouDd ; coffee
13, 20 and 22 ceni per pound ; oatmeal. 5
cents; btrley.fi cents; rice 8 cents per
pound ; calicoes, 4. 5, , and 7 cents per
yard ; dress goods. 6, 8. lii. 12 and 15 cents;
Per yard ; children's, misses' and ladies'
shes and all spring and summer goods at

! cnt tor pct rash or fnde.

TO ALL

Tbe mail route between this place and
Grant bas been changed. Beginning on
Monday next, tbe mail will be carried three
times a week (every other day) down the
river road by way of Garman's Mills, and
tbe other three days In tbe week on the
ildgeroad byway of Plattsville, thus giv-
ing the people of Plattsville a mat! service
three times a week Instead of being sup-
plied once a week from Grant as heretofore.

Since the 21st of June the longest day
of the year tbe days are decreasing at tbe
rate of ten minutes per week, which ratio
of contraction will be maintained until De-
cember 2lst tbe shortest day In tbe y ear-w- hen

they will again begin to show In-

crease, reaching tbelr greatest lengtn la
June. As yet tbe decrease In daylight la
hardly perceptible, but In another month or
two a marked difference will be observable
in the amount of daylight then bad and tbat
with which we are now favored.

The citizens of Coopersdale bad an ex
citing ard close election contest on Friday
last at a special election held to vote on the
proposition to Increase the Indebtedness of
the borough for the purpose of building a
bridge on tbe site of tbe one washed away
In tbe flood of Jnoe 1887. Those onnosed
to the proposition were In favor of building
tbe bridge at a different location. Wben
the polls closed and tbe votes were counted
the result was 53 for and 56 against increas
ing the indebtedness.

William Aderson, haying graduated In
burglary In Pittsburg, tried bis band in Ty-
rone on Saturday, on the residence ot An-
drew Jackson Mattern. He tried to force
an entrance through a bay window, but tbe
Tyrone people knew a thing or two them-
selves, and while Anderson was working on
the window, Mr. Mattern got bis work ln on
Anderson's skull with a coal shovel, nearly
scalping the burglar. Anderson was given
a bearing and was beld for court In fl.000
bail which be was nnable to furnish.

Tbe following named persons can each
receive a letter by calling at the Ebensburg
postoffice : Aaron Thomas, Miss Rosle
Lantzy, Mr. Addle Molrland, Dr. A. J.
Maucher, J. T. Bees, Esq., E. H. Stoltz.
Miss Susan Mullen, Messrs. Lelgnt & Rees,
Mrs. Clara Horner, Mr. D. Huter, Mr.
Ambrose Glopser (2). Mr. Geo. Hardy,
Dauiel Hill, Esq., Mrs. John T. Everson.
Mrs. Emlllne Camlller, Miss Clara Bllcken--
dorfer and Jobn Beers. Persons applying
for these letters will please state tbat they
bad been advertised.

Tbe August number of The Catholic
World bas a timely article from the pen of
Mr. John A. Moooey. He writes ln a pleas
ant vein on tbe subject of pare water, and
sbows how even tbe moeserowned country
well and tbe sparkling spring baye, ln many
instances, been the vehicle for tbe diffusion
of typhoid fever. He is not an alarmist.
but directs attention to a prineiple but lit
tle considered, especially in the choice of a
suitable resort for tbe summer, viz : that
good drainage and pare water are among
tbe first of requisites for health.

William F. King, an escaped convict
who was arrested the latter part of April
and tried at Wllllamsport for larceny, was
sentenced to the penitentiary for three
years, and while being conveyed to that in-

stitution by a Deputy Marshal from Pitts,
burg, jumped from the Fast Line at Car- -

neys Station near Greensbnrg, while tbe
train was running at tbe rate of thirty miles
an hour. The train bad rnn near two
mites before being stopped, and wben tbe
officer bad reached tbe place where the leap
for liberty was made tbe bird bad flown and
was nowhere to he seen.

James McAllister, a workman In tb
paper mill of Morrison A Cass, at Tyrone,
while attempting to throw a 14 -- Inch belt
from a pully while In motion was caught by
tbe belt and whirled along nntll coming In
contact with a trough nsed for conveying
pnlp which was about three Inches above
tbe belt where It passes and where bis body
loagea. ice machinery was sloped as
quick as possible, but the unfortunate man
was dead wben extricated, nearly every
bone In his body being broken. He
thirty-thre- e years of age and leaves a wife
and four small children.

A novel boycott is being waged against
the fire Insurance companies and their agents
at Bellefonte by the sufferers of the fire on
June 8th. It Is the result of tbe compan
ies refusing to meet the policies of tbe
owners, but demand'ng that they take wbat
they choose to give, which was very much
below tbe real loss as claimed. Tbe result
is that tbe companies have declared an ad
vance of 50 percent, on all policies laid In
Bellefonte, and tbe property owners are or
ganizing a boycott on the companies. A
lively time U expected ere everything Is
settled.

On Saturday nigh t of latt week the
grist mill of Samuel Stahl, eight mile east
of Indiana, was burned, tbe loss amounting
to several thousand dollars. On last Sun
day night a large barn belonging to Andy
Fowler, In the same neighborhood, was de
stroyed. In it was stored a large amount of
grain and hay, as well as tl.000 worth of
agricultural Implements. Last Monday
night tbe barn of Wesley Asklns, a few
miles from tbe Fowler barn, was burned.
All these fires were the work of an Incen
diary, wbo traveled on horseback, and, after
applying the match, rods hastily away.

Bellefonte bad another big fire on Wed
nesday night of last week : Tbe fire start
ed io tbe vicinity of tbe German hotel, and
owing to tbe high wind the flames epread
rapidly. Tbe German hotel. livery stable,
and residences of Mr.MIngle, Dr. Dor worth.
Attorney Power, and two or three other
buildings were either totally or partially de-

stroyed. The Lutheran church was also
burne4. Four horses In tbe llyery stable,
together with sleighs, harness, etc., were
consumed. The fire Is believed to be tbe
work of Incendiaries. Loss about $23,000.
This Is tbe third fire Bellefonte has bad
within a few months.

One of the latest Jokes of tbe funny
lightning rod fellows was played on farmer
Schmautz, down In beaver county. Tbe
other day two men stopped at bis bonse
and told bim tbey would like to test bis
lightning rod. He permitted them to do
so, and they Jronoonce4 It "no good."
Tbey said tbey wanted to advertise tbelr
rod In tbat section and would pnt one np
for bim free cf charge ir be would pay for
the poet that went Into the ground. He
agreed and signed wbat be supposed was
an agreement to that effect Next morn-
ing bright and early tbe men were on hand,
tore down tbe old rod and put np a new
one. Last Friday be discovered very un-
pleasantly tbat be bad signed a note for
(237 and that bis visitors bad discounted It
at bank. Tba men are thought to be
operating in Ohio at present.

PEOPLE shopping in Gable & Cos
next few days will find in

their Dress Goods department some
Special Bargains at 25c. per yard.
We are closing out some SI Dress
Goods at GOc.

Tbe ladles and gentlemen wbo composed
tbe camping party which spent last week In
tbe wilds of Cambria township, returned
home on last Saturday night. The object of
tbe campers was to spend a week in tbe
woods and have a genera! good time, and
from all accounts it was thoroughly enjoyed
by all tbe party. Before breaking camp on
Saturday evening tbey christened the place
"Camp Clementina." Tbe following are
the names of the ladles and gentleman :

Mrs. C Porter, Misses Flo. Parrlsh, Maggie
Lloyd, Eva Lloyd. Alice Zahm, Julia Lem-m- on

and Birdie Roberts ; Donald E Dufton,
Esq., U. IL Myers, Esq.. M. D. Kittell. Esq.,
Messrs. Geo. II- - Roberts. Harry E. Fenlon,
T. A. Sharbaugh and E. B. KittelL Ac-

cording to tbe Herald tbe gentlemen be-

long to the "highly titled few."

Item rrm Lilly.
Liixt. ra, July 18th. 1888.

Ed. Fhekmah Sir after an absence from
your columns for several weeks I thought It
about time to give yoa a few items.

Tbe mines are running about half time
with little or no sign or expectation of them
bettering.

Our genial friend E, J. Hughs of Hughs
A Co.. merchants here bas started a dairy
wagon here, those wishing good milk should
purchase from him.

Tbe school directors are making arrange-
ments for tbe building of a large school
bouse here 48 x 60. two story btfcb. This is
a step tbat sbonld have ben taken several
years ago, as there is very nearly two hun-
dred young America's to be taught tbelr
a, b. c's during the six months of free
school every year.

F. C. George our genial and courteous
postmaster ls remodeling and repainting
bis house which makes a big Improvement
on It

George Brandt of the Bush House In
this place, baa under completion a fine
residence near the P. R. R. depot where.
I suppose, be Intends to engage In tbe
same business as at present : tbat of keep
ing hotel.

Mrs. Jobn Leabey had a very fine portico
placed In front of ber residence on Rail-
road street She bas bad the portico aod
front of her bouse painted, which makes a
veiy nice appearance.

There are some men ln this place wbo
are a disgrace to the community; they
roam around town ln their debauches.
throwing stones at houses and behaving In
a very bad manner In general. This Is done
under tbe cover of night Dnt tbe parties
are known and If It is not stopped their
names will be given In tbe next Issue of
yonr paper.

Tbe Latbern Church at this place had a
necktie festival last Saturday evening.
Everything passed off quietly and all had a
pleasant time. Tbe festival was held ln
Thompson's HalL

Mr. John Leahey. Jr., has purchased a
lot of ground from Daniel Hagao, where he
Intends removing the old school house
which he purchased a few days ago from
tbe school authorities.

The borough council all met with tbe ex-
ception of one to see and examine a covered
ditch going through tbe property ot one of
oar citizens ; for some cause or other one
remained away, whether It was tbat he did
not want to do anything for the borough
and did not want to go back on tbe citizen
is a matter to be yet unfolded. Show jour
colors f i lend, no barm done I

Saturday was payday here and the town
was the setae, of a regular riot A regular
drunken set had a time to themselves, one
of the mott sickening sights ever seen, faces'mashed ln, noeea broke, arms cut, and a
regular riot in geueraL It Is to be hoped
tbat tbe officers If there are aay In our bor-
ough will bring tbe miscreants to Justice,
as there bas been too much disturbance this
while back.

Patrick Hagan wbo was arrested for dis-
orderly conduct and serving a term of five
days in the lockup, broke out after having
served two days. Some wretch furnishing
him with an ax wben be demolished tbe cell
and made good his escape to parts unknown.

A prisoner wbo was fined a nice little
sum and would not comply with tbe bar-
gees' demand thought to lay bis costs and
fine out In the lockup. He became uncon-
scious, through some unaccountable reason
and the door of tbe lock-u- p was broken
ODen and the victim released. Emetics
were administered which soon brought tbe
answer and relief to tbe young man.
After a good eight's rest be is feeling bet-
ter. It he would act as a gentleman be
would not have to serve any term in tbe lock-
up. Take warning, young man, or your
name will appear in tbe columns of some
paper soon.

There Is a telephone company erecting
poles aod wire from Altoona to Bens Creek
for the benefit of Altoona operators in coal
as well as a fire clay company from Lilly's.
Pa. x.

Tla Dog Days.
The season known as the "dog days"

commenced on Sunday last the 15th Instant,
and will last nntll tbe 26th ot August a
period of about six weeks. The rising and
netting ot "SIrlus," or the Dog star, with
tbe sun, baa been universally regarded as
the cause ot tbe excessive heat that pre
vails generally at this particular season.
Tbe ancients pat great faith In this legend,
regarding tbe period of greateat beat la
summer so named because in the latitude of
tbe Mediterranean this period nearly cors
responds with tbat ln which the Dog star
rose at tbe same time with the sun. To
this conjunction ail antiquity, aad all the
later followers of Judicial astrology ascribed
a malignant Influence.

During this Interval it Is a difficult matter
to keep meat vegetables and prepared food
from spoiling, as many house wives no
doubt experience to tbelr sorrow. The
poor dogs tbat are made to bear the Infamy
of tbe source of our discomfort are perhaps
allied In some manner to the extreme beat
of the Interval, but tbey, as well as human
beings share alike tbe afflictions which are
at this season common. Dogs at this season
are supposed to be more susceptible to
rabldness than at any other time, although
there is no perceptible difference between
tbe condition of the sun before and after
tbe season commences.

BwelileM Armies saatlv.
Tbe best salve In the world for Cuts.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, iSalt Rh-a- m, Fever
Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands. Cbiilblains.
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
ecu re or bo pay required, it is guar-
anteed to live perfect satisfaction, or niooev
refunded. Price 23 cents per box. For sale
by E. J ames and W. W.McAteer. Loretto.

Dyapepwia and Urer Cwmplalat.
Is It not worth the small Dries of 75 cents

to free yourself of every eymptora of tries
distressing complaints, if you think so callat our store and get a bottle of Sholoh'a
Vltallzer. Every bottle bas a printed
guarantee on it. use accordlnclw. and if it
does you no good it will cost you nothing.
Sold by Dr. T. J. Davison.

NO FAVORITISM.

Sanuner Trip the Peanajl vaaila
KallrMd.

People wbo are so fortunate as to live on
or near the line of tbe Pecnsylvania Rail-
road enjoy iare privileges In tbelr facilities
for making short and pleasant trips to some
of tbe most attractive summer resorts in
tbe land. Its extended eystem penetrates
tbe highlands and mountains, aod runs
down to the sea. affording ln its course a

ide diversity of scenery and a choice
range of climate. '

First among tbe mountain refuges Is
Cresson Springs, with Its grand hotel, tbe
Mountain House, Its celebrated waters, fine
climate, and romantic surroundings. Tbe
highlands are represented by Luray, with
its wonderful caverns and hardly less fa--
moos Luray Inn, and tbe Natural Bridge,
second only to the Giants Causeway In
point of prominence as a natural wonder.

In seashore territory tbe Pennsylvania
lines are unusually rich. That territory is
bounded only by the confines of tbe Jersey
coaet which from Sandy Hook to Cape
May Is one unbroken series of smiling sum
mer cities.

The "upper coast" offers Long Branch.
the gay capital of fashion, with Its Immence
hotels, princely villas, grand boulevards,
aod Its great race course : Hollywood, a
fairy realm by the sea ; Elberon. where
Garfield gazed on the blue deep In bis last
momenta ; Deal Beach, quiet and pretty ;

Asbury Park and Ocean Grove, tbe home
of pleasure-seeker- s as well as of religion;
workers ; Key East, where metaphysicians
solve knotty problems amid tbe sea breezes ;

Ocean Beach, calm and home-lik- e ; Como.
with Its sparkling lake and new cottages ;
Spring Lake, rarely beautiful ; Sea Girt,
appropriately named ; Manasquan, a mod
ernized summer town built up among the
quaint fishing huts of Squan village ;

Brielle, bright witb gabled cottages ; Point
Pleasant an upland village transplanted on
tbe sea ; Bay Head, young but vigorous ;
Mantoloklng, Chadwlck, Lavalette. Ortley,

seaside Park, ail washed on one
side by tbe sea on the other by Barcegat
Bay, where fishermen thrive and are merry

1th big catches. On tbe border between
the upper and tbe middle Is Island Heights.
the serene and beautiful borne of happy
cottagers, and Tom's River, a quatut old
town of ancient homes, wide streets, and
spreading trees.

Tbe middle coast has as Its chief repre
sentatlves Barnegat City and Beach Haven,
one celebrated for tbe abundance, variety.
and excellence of its fish, tbe other as a
pleaeant and unpretentious seaside resting
place.

Tbe lower cost begins at Atlantic City.
the people's great pleasure ground ; thence
down tbe shore Is South Atlantic City, a
pretty suburb of the older town ; Longport,
In tbe very midst of tbe waters ; Somer's
Point, tbe fishermen's home ; Ocean City
the growing seat of seaside Methodism;
Sea Isle City, witb Its great beach, pretty
cottages, and handsome hotels ; Ayalon, a
new and promising candidate for popular
favor ; Anglesea, Wildwood. and Holly
Beaches, all additionally attractive by tbe
grand groves, which grow from tbe water's
edge ; Cape May, the "Queen of the Coast,"
with its magnificent beach, great hotels,
athletic grounds, and driving park, and at-
tractiveness in everything. The bright
chain comes to an end at Cape May Point
which divides the waters of tbe Delaware
from thoee ol the Atlantic

On tbe Delaware coast is Rebobotb, pos-
sessing one of the finest beaches on tbe At-
lantic ; Ocean City, Maryland, a quiet and
popular resort; and farther south Old
Point Comfort equally attractive In sum-
mer and winter. This Is a galaxy or pleas-
ant places tbat cannot be surpassed In the
world, and with the individual attractions
each possesses It would be a fastidious and
exclusive taste Indeed that could not find
satisfaction In some of them.

Excursion tickets to each point mentioned
are on sale at tbe principal stations of tbe
Pennsylvania Railroad, and tbe lowness of
tbe rates and liberality of return limit brings
a dellgbtrul vacation trip within tbe power
ot every one.

A Della-htrw-l Varatlea Trip.
Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad company's se-

lect excursion of July 2Ctb. to Atlantic
City. Cape May, Sea Isle City, or Ocean
City Is one of the choicest events of tbe sum-
mer season. Eyery one who Intends to take
a short ho II Id ay can select from this list of
places a point that will afford all tbe pleas-
ure to be enjoyed by tbe sea. Tbe rate, too.
Is so low that no one need hesitate, and tbe
limit of return trip is so liberal tbat it well
fills the average vacation period. A special
train, running on the schedule given below,
will carry the party, aod the round-tri- p

tickets, good for ten days, will be sold at
tbe rates quoted :

Rate. Train
Javes.

Johnstown ,. ll.es A. M.
Cresson.. . 8.50 11.87
Altoona . . 800 1.05

Tbe party will rest ln Philadelphia tne
night of tbe 2Gth, and proceed to tbe sea-
shore by any regular train of tbe succeeding
day. The tickets will be good to return by
any regular train within ten days, except
New York and Cbbago Limited.

IfAB HIA O E UCE9SES ISSUED.
The following marriage licenses were

issued by tbe Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for tbe weeks ending Wednesday, July 18,
1888:

Peter Mebalcoand Mary Nemet, Cambria.
Peter .raskozl and Elizaoeth Ballet.

Cambria.
John Westorer, Susquehanna township,

and Tina Klrkpatrick. Carroll township.
William Klillnger, Uallltzin, and Margar-

et E. McCloskey, TunnelhllL
Samuel S. Gallagher and Sarah Ann

Gates, Reade township.
Lewis Bloch, East Conemaugb, and Je-mi- na

Reighard, East Taylor township.
A. II. Mlkesell. lloroer City. Indiana

county, and Nettle Ralston, Cberrybill
township, Indiana county.

James M. Bagley, Morrellrllle and Eunice
Ilorner, Lower Yoder township.

Frederick Kuenoe and Annie Gertrude
Fritz. Johnstown.

Ob, Wbat at Conarb.

Will yoa beed tbe warning. Tbe slgna
perhaps of tbe sure approach of tbat mere
terrible disease. Consumption. Ask your-
selves if you can afford for tbe sake of sav-
ing 50 cents, to run tbe risk and do nothing
for It. We know from experience tbat
Shiloh's Cure will Cure your Cough. It
never fails. This explains wby more than
a Million Bottles were sold tbe past year.
It relieves Croup and Whooping Cougb at
once. Mothers do not be without it. For
Lame Back, Slda or Chest, use Shtlobs'
Porous Plaster. Soldby Dr. T. J. Davison.

Died.
SHOEMAKER Died on Sunday morn-

ing. July 15ib, 188. Hilda Sbooniaker, in-

fant daughter of Harry A. and Lydia ij new-mak- er,

aged seveu mouths.

1 Waa
Troubled with chronic catarrh and gather-
ing In my head, was very deaf at times, had
discharges from my ears, and was unable to
breathe through by nose. Before tbe sec-
ond bottle of Ely's Cream Balm was exs
bausted I was cured, and to-d- ay enjoy
eound health. C. J. Corbln, Field Manager
Philadelphia Publishing House, Pa.

I am on my second bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm, being a sufferer from catarrh since I
was a child, but with this medicine 1 am be-
ing cured. --Wm. L. Dayton. Brooklyn .

T70H SALE.
Tie under lirned win tU at a bu b.nratn

J nn at, lpss st
aOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
A' Tte a?""' metiiiot tbe stockholders ofthe Crewnn spring company will be held jtt theMountain Houm. Creiwm. Ha.. onTuday.Au- -Knt'.V K 'c,ock' Woa tor

name day and plnee
.vj Kf M1J IO 1 T.-- Secrstaxy.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
letters LeLamrntjiir tn ...

tata ol Catharine .McAteer. late of Wafhinston
nJl51p- - d faaTe rante4 to theutweriber. all persona Indebted to the said estateare re.jneated U make immediate payment andinoie bavin claim or demands aKainft the e- -

" wttcui wm niia Known the samewithout delay. r. m. titOKUK.
Executor.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
on the estate ofBatil Bender. deread. lt t Ui.hi......township, Cambria county, la.. hartnit been

Kracted to the uudersiirned. all nannn. n.ti.t.ito laid estate are here!. notlhed to make hit.ment to me without delay, and thfm hii.claims aaaiDSt the same will present them prop-erly authenticated lor settlement to
ItKtSA H UNDER.

Admr'z ol Hazil Mender deceased.Hemlock, Va. . June 2i, 'aa.-e- t.

t SSNTNEE'S HdTTPF!
V Notice ls hereby that John H. ElsWeaod Mary bis wife, of White TovnsMp. CambmaCounty, hare made an assignment of ail thiestate, real and tersnnal. of the sI.l jr.:.ti it

TrUke to me In trust for the benefit of his creditors. All persons indebted to the (aid lohn H.Is ke are hereby notified to make payment to mewithout delay, and those baTiasr clalma aicainstDim will present them to me properlT aulhenti-eote- d
for ietUement. M. 1). KITTELL,

Assignee si John U. i'Uko, et ux.
Ebeoibarg--. Pa , June 8. 19o8.-- t.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
NmI, deceased.

Notice la hereby that letters ot adminis-tration of the estate of Joseph Noel, late ol M an.ter township, county of Cambria, deceased, hav-In- K

been cranted to the undersized. All per-o- nt

Indebted to said estate are herebr astlhedto make payment without delay, and those baT-In- a-
claims will present them, properly authenti-cated for settlement, to

JOHN J. NOEL, Admr.
MocBter. Pa.. Jan 1, lSSe-i- it.

UMINISTKATKIX' NOTICE.
Estate of Peter Flick, deceased.

Letters ot administration upon the estate ofFeter Flick, late of Pottaise township, Cambriaoountv, deceased, bavin- - been ttracted to tne an.designed by the Ken micro I said county, thoseindebted to said estate are reqnested to make im-
mediate payment and those having; claims
against the same are requested to present theinproperly authenticated for settlement.

CHRISTINA FLICK. Adm'S.Portage, June U l86S--6- t.

VTTItlTOK S NOTICE.
auditor appointed by theOrphan's Court ol Cambria county, to hear and

decide npoij the exceptions filed to the first and
nartial account ot William Warner, surviving;
administrator of John Warner, deceased, hereby
Kive notice that he will tit at bis office In the bor-ou- gh

of Ebensburg. on Monday, the 6th day of
Auuust. lHS.ai lu o'clock a. at., to dlscharae the
duuea of bis appointment at which time and
place all percent Interested may attend.

1XJNAXJJ E. DUFTON.
Auditor.

Ebenabnra;, Pa., June 2, 188S.

AUDITOR'S bn am.oicted auditor by theOrphans Court cl Cambria county, to distribute
the fund in tbe bands of Samuel ked -
of Ann E. Bracken, deceased, as shown by hi
first and final account, tj and amocKat the per.
sons lea-all- y entirled thereto. Notice 1 Lrret v
srtven to all rallies f nterete4. that I will attendto the duties of said appointment at my oltiee in
the boToua-- of Ebenstiurr. on Thurs.lav. Au-
gust irh. 188. at S o'clock: r. w.. when and where
all parties interested may attend if they see
pfT". E.O. KfcKH,July IS, 1SSV 3t. Auditor.

AVUITOK'S NOTICE.
been appointed auditor by the

Court ol Common Pleaa of Cambria county. Pa.,
to distribute the funds in the bands of Joseph
Tomblinson. committee of Joan Nanirbt, a luna-
tic as shown by bis first and final account, to
and amonKSt tbe persons lea!ly entitled there-to, notice Is hereby Kiven to all parties interest-
ed that I will attend to the duties of aaidap-polnuuc-ut

at my olhee in the borough ol F bei.s-bor- r.

Pa., on Tuesday, Anirust ih. ISsS, at
S o'clock r. M when and where all parties
interested may attend it Ihey see proper.

e. a. kekk.July 13, 1&M.-3- U Auditor.

I7OK SALE.
The subscriber w'll sell at private sale a

water power saw mill with Irom one to five acres
ol around tilaated In Llder town. hip, Cambriacounty, fa. The mill has a 10 ioet over shot
wheel, a drrular taw. Is in icood condition and is
located about ouoiialt m.lo irom the new town of i

Hastlngrs, on the Htnbaker railroad, and withina quartern! a mile of tne railroad and a branch
ol the railroad ls locate 1 rt'.n'.n wituin five roda
of the mill. The mCl Is mrrouTided with a One
lot ol Umber, yet to cut. For a iiood investment,
this is a rare opportunity fall on or adlressthe subscriber on tbe pretnle.

SEHASTIAN HOLTZ.
Elder township. April n . 1SCS. 3m.

UI'ITOK'S NOTICE.
In the Orphan's Court ot Cambria Conntv.

In the matter ol the proeeedini: in partition in
the estate of John V. Kvans, deceased.

The nndersiirned audit. r appointed by said
Court to asoertalD whether there are any liens or
encumbrances on the real estate attectlnic tbe In-

terest of the parties, also to ascertain advance-
ment and make distribution anionic the heirs
and parties in introt hereby give notice that he
will alt at bis cfnee in tbe borough of Etenhurir,
on Wednesday tbe 1st day of August. 1S88 at lu
o'clock a. sr., for the purpose ol the
duties of bis appointment at whf-- h time and
place all perrons interested shall attend or te for-
ever debarred. DON ALU i liDiTON.

Auditor.
E3nsborg. l'a., June 29. ltfeS.

VfALCABLE FA KM AT FKI VATE SALE.
V The nnderslsrned will sell their farm, sit-

uated in Allea-hen- township, ad oinir.it lands of
1. A. MetJotiKh, a. J. Sell. Henry .Man.-fte-

and others, eontalnina; US acres, SO acres cleared
aod SS well timbered with oak. hemlock, cucum-
ber and hickory. A siood house
and frame barn, together witb all necessary out-
buildings, a never laUinic sprlnic of water and a
stream ot water runntnsr through tie farm.
There ls also 7a choice apple, pear and peach
tree on the premises. The above property will
be sold at a price and terms to suit the purchaser
and a good, warraotee deed srnaranteed.

MARY f'l'KT,
ANN H'Ky,

Jane 1st. Loretto rostolllce, l'a.

OF APPLICATION FOR CHARTERNOTICE Notice is hereby given
that an application will be made to he (Governor
of Pennsylvania, on July leth. 1188, by K. J.Christy, T. S. Troxel. Joeph BenKle.Fred elt

and James W.Killduff, nnder the Act ol
Assembly approved April 'UMi, 1ST4, entitled "anact to provide for the incorporation and regula-
tion of certain corporations." and the supple-
ments thereto, for the charter of an intended cor-
poration to be called "The (railiuin Witter Com-
pany, Limited.," the charter and object of which
la to supply water In the borouich of tfallitsln.In the county of Cambria, and Slate of Pennsyl-
vania, and for thee purtoses to have, pofcsi-s- s

and enjoy all the right, benehia and privileges
of said Act of Assembly and supplemeatsthereu.

M. M. KMT ELL, solicitor.
Ebensbnra;. Pa- - June 22, lSW.-- au

"TVISSOLUTION NUTICE.J Notice is hereby lrlven that tbe partner- -
ship lately subsisting; tieiween John Sellen'. A.
U. tilcks James i.irjour. IS. V. Wise. J c U Im
and W.I. Wise, of Sunitnerhlll, Cambria eounty.
Pa., and doing; lumber business on the Uarniautract, in Jacitson township, Cambria county pa
nnder the Arm name of Wise, Sellers l Co., waa
dissolved on tbe ilsl day or June, 1S8S, by mutual
consent. All debt owning to the tahi partner-
ship are to be received by" aaid B. F. Wle, and
ail demands on the raid partnership are to be
presented to said It. F. Wise, who 1 to pav and
settle debts due to and by tbe company. It. p.
W ise, J.C. W ise, and W. D. Wise nnder thename and style of Wise Urothera, Suiumerhill
Cambria county. Pa.

B. F. WISE.
J.O. WISE.
W.D.WISE.

Summerhlil, June , lSW.-B- t,

CHEtPEM' and BEIST. Prlres Kerutfd
HOLMAN'S NEW PARALLEL BIBLES !

pace. liver 2iK.Fii4'a,y Illutrt,d. Air'ts wanted
Uee. L Ctrculati J. alolmaaal; C , 1'iilla

Choose where you

mrvOl

Ke
SAVE YOU FROMOTOSt Oil EVERY SiJlT.

Your choice of 800 Men's All-Wo- ol Suits
for $0.50.

Your choice of 700 Men's Ail-W- ool S10
Suits for $7.50.

Your choice JJUU

Suits for $10.
Your choice of 380

Suits for 12.
Bijr Banrains in Straw

received. A Boy's Fine Straw Hat for I3c.,
sold elsewhere at 30c. Come or send enrlv as
these Bargains cannot last lonijr. ;; - -

ill noSSTRcmembcr our business principles-.- ..,

solute Truthfulness, no Misrepresentations aiv,?
Humbugging Schemes,
Uoods lor the least monev cverv time.

WOOLF, SOST
Leading Clothiers of Johnstown, Pa.

Watertoyn Steam Engine Oq.
"WATEETOWIT, HST

r I II?

i f'i--

Central Way and

HOME 10 TAHMRSIISilB SiilllliOBl
Notice is hereby oiven tat tbe COt'NTY

TUEASI.'KEK ot C:iuii,r:;i County will attend,
lr ti e purpose ol rerovm;r Couaiy an. I Smm
Taxes asutieu (or t'.io ytiitr nt the places f
lioliilnc the elections in the respective, ditttlcts,
on me dale sieanooed below :

Foutli Fork .luly 16th.
Cmyie Townuip. ..... July 17rh.
V.'il'more..... Ju.v IHth.
Suinmerhtll - imy ljih.
Pinane July i):h.
Lilly and VY aeiiinKtuu. No. 1.. .luiy i,i.
1 unnelbill JBorouxo . luiv nun.
Oallitzin -- ...luly j'.th.
Washington Townsbij , No. 2.. luiy
Mun?ter July :.Ttn.
Karr Township la'.y i'th.

UMiuananca Township luly 31st.
FJder Township AUKUSt 1st
Ca rrolit'wn A'iku.1 i:d.
Carroll Township Auust Sd.
Clearfield Town-ni- p ..August rfrb.
Dean Township.. .August 7f h.
Keade Township .. Auxii.-- t Mh.
White Tuwn'hip August urn.
Cbest Township August loth.
Chest Springs.... Auk'u.t i:ith.
Ashyilie Aua-js- t H'.'i.
illi?7.in Townt.liip Atjut l'.ih. I

Alleviiiny Township.... ... AUKUi.1 loth. '

I .ore to AUKUCt ITtii. I

itlaekiiic Township. AiiKiiSt "J"- Ij- - t

f 4tubr& Townlilp ... Auk list 'J! 'X. j
Ebensi'iiru. Kst Wnr.l Vuirut --.!.!.
I.oensliutif, Westward..... .. August Sid.
I.at ConeiuJtifih... lulv lli ll. j

Y run!. Iid .. luly 17th.
W oodvale .lulv Ibih.
C'onetna'j-jb- . 1st Ward...... July l'.i'.h.

.oTiemaurli. :M V.'ard .....Juiv Otll. .

Johnstown, 1st VYard July t'.l. '

I'd W ard lu'v '.'li h.
;id WurJ July LV.th.
ith Ward July -- lib.
Srh W ard .... I uly 171 u.
8th Ward July o!li.
Tth vVard luly ;;lst.

MIT'villc. 1st Ward AU:L:L 1.

MiilviUe. W ari A.iuust -- d.
"aiulirl, l- -l Ward.. Auk'ui ;. i.

Cutuoria. :J Ward Auuust Alii.
Coopersdale A'Jufl 7tU.
Prosrieet.. ...... ............ August Mil.
ilrubt'town ... . Aoaust '.''U.
.liickson rowitsTiip August loth.
I'pper Voder Auuufl :'.t li.
Taylor, F.ist AuiriiF t 1,1th.
Taylor. West . A Uicusi lulU.
t'onePiHiii-i- i 1'owr.ship.... August i,.h.
Stony Creea Township..... Auuust 17lh.
Adams Township.... . . ..August (th.
Kichland lowusuip.. ... -- August '.ist
Lower Voder ...AuUst d.

A discount ot S pe r cent will be allowed on all
Taxe paid on or bet'i.--e September 1st. and alter
October l"t fc per cent, wiil be on a'.l .

Titos. K HOWE.
Crnnty Tro.isurer.

Treasurer's I Mhce El.enelurs. 3I-i- i, lv".

THE

CAMBRIA FREEMAN

Ebensburg, Penn'a.,

$1.50 Per Year $1.50
The com Inn National Campaign will an excit-ing as well an interesting a.na and no t.cr-so- n

should bo without a .;,! n wspajser. ineCami:ria 1thai will iHithluliv l.roiili le a. I

national aud lot al events and win ive lis readersall the cess. The price is witnm the reach ofall and no uenon can a (lord to be without It.

atu'To .ivi.uTisr.i:;.
The lanrennj rclLiMe circulation of the I v.iet- -

(1 juo) o.innirii.ls it to too norble .jiisi.I-erii.io- n

ol advertisers and their favors will be In-
serted at tin; lowest mils. The i'ttuiMAH is rendweekly bv about J,'"'J people.

THE JtU l UlMI.MiOKllll,
connected wath the h kkesi an. las one ot the umetcomplete In the connly. Hill Heads. C-.-

Heads, t arils, Envelope. Circulars. Doaleera
I Posteis Proitrauimes. ot.. ic. will i.e i.m.t...ion short notice, in the latest styla aud al themost reasonable prices .

IWmi Firs Insurance Aceucy

rX VV. DICK,
General Insurance Agent,

ERKJSSBUKU. FA.,

srHrenm Sai ws with Tf Mfflut This Gat CTS.Sil.ur, ..u'U tl.y nail a G010CK 101
Of (OOOal kid

u Ua MJkf aVCai I m Ir ilollUt Uml s t.v .

rT i& lairvir el.-.- , ill A iiiLra' a. AlI. luu oi u..
u aapuai.il. Vrnrwiliaht trniia'iail N ViuSi

tr v. tn 1 r.T
JLC11S jU-1O- UI oio

Mens All-Wo- ol $1G

Hats. C00 dozen just

but the
-- in ofpositively in vit : -

nut,
o.

dk

Jl'oit ufaettit'ct'ts of

STEAM

DQSLERS

Of Ml Iinls.

Write for Catalogue.

WILL PEOPLE use t?!ClAfUV Impure and I'nwhoie-som- e
Kef i iterators whici

arc lined with. wuod. zinc
and other mciais, that causer (stric troubles and
also children's Luitv.- - by Uuaiing im.st, when
tliey uta feet

REFRIGERATORS
LINED WITH

Slcnewsrs z:,i
which arc free irtm jAnrpticn, cotj.. r. and
nnv foma of roi r.ns ox ifir-- , and are
'1 KKMtOI IS 1,Y MMTAjiV.eonomi.
caJ ft ice, and prituucc .v u

C'a'.uotrut s -- ivir full cxp. n.tii ms ;in 1 de--
SiTit'!i will be TiK.ilt-- free oa ai;luj'i-Addres-

ai.u;Li;iLturcrs,

J net UJd.iJOm
JonVrfson Hli-eo- t, t

CLUVELlD, OHIO.

I CG3. CENTRE AND SAMPLE SI; aVi'i

EEElSSRUniC. PA.
J. II. OA NT, 1'ropriotor.

HHEP'MJLIC will nlw.r tin.l n.--- a our plav,
l'i;-iii- s In l.usjrs h- nr.-. E ; .:'y! - ,tm kt n..

neat and cty. A i a:ii room n.i.-- t j sn con-
nected with tin" slo p wi.eri; the pMolk-- tn be a"

r- - :h a :iof o' ei.i.t !.i:u B..tlit , i
aud e.er tli tisr '.nri i 'e l i i viLon Kio.t pcifctl.
clean, t'ms tv.wels A sr Ki i4.lt .

What Iilsdical flen Say.
Superintendents of UnpUals and th". Kacu. y

it! Kcneral have. o.-rt!- i - own cru:. Marcs, ir..doraed, tor uuriry, a:e und nunlily, trie aos w.:-kuow-

slimulaut,

ui.ri x s m i.vi.r. u r,
Ihe price is within f'e roach of tuo-- t r.nyone, '

only tl.,r.ij lor a lull quart. Voi: also .
tno lollow in well i,".o n brands, n lc s r.au
MX years old : r . m.son'scr ' J i. ker.he.;

Full iiu:irts il (mcii. fir Mi .a u;. r t jT tor .
loutly pio-fce- d ai.i sent anywhtre. n
L!..iicy. t.'i it 1 iq iy !i,p to you d.rect r.ij.i obuf. r.'
lo u:i i.i s. A'l.Irc.--s

MAX K L. : N ,

I'cler lu i;re
May 11, 'Bh, 1 yr. AUcaslK-ny- , a1 ..

Imijortaiit lo Canvassers,
M'AXII'l)-- V i:n'.i3r-- q In evcrv ...-.-

f

in tl.e t ruled suites to s. ;i l"t aX S l A't KN T ) ..- -
VK1.S1KLK SAD lM'N, v.uica
Sad lr.'in. PoliMier. i'lntcr. tne iron ilj.t.
the crt. M a:i entire set ol uruinar lroi.s. j

bv L.ap or oi 'iiiin,
A WAV to 11 si UfT Ki lilil NS. I r,-- -r

' m:ierate. A lurireHi.d laiatinir tucon.o Inu'i tto cun-er- i .r c.rvuia-- a, s,-.-,
i Foi. SAD IN CO.. wi licado St.. N. Y.

WOOL ! WOOL I
Wm. MriiiiAV is. Siv war.t yoa to y

weai t Allfi'iaa and pel the lni-h- ltr.-- l
iir.ee, oitiicr Cami or T !.m i;. wo hue to - i.

est tuo k ol lrv r mils, Notif ns and Oi.rp 1U
enirai I uunsyi.iiiiiiL to Select irxra.

W M. jiICIJRA V A SON,
?!iaud Vil" Llevfcn;h Avf.,June sth. lV.Cai. Altoona. Pa

AGENTS
Lisa 29'

To canvass tor one of the lnr.fi'?-- . oldc?t est...V
BKST KNOWN NfKsEKILS fn Vi- un T- plieral terms, ('raiuaicd lac.ii- -
r..r..i :n -- iui. u,s.

. .x f. SJil'l'H, i.EiNLNA, N. V.

We Want You i
To send us 40 cents

for one of our

G-i- a. FARM WREKGF.ES.
Lijtit, liaoaiy and Str'Mi r. v ill Outw, ar an I t m!-l- xst

tvMH.inJin.iry Wn'iii.-lus-.

YOU WANT
As lXl.UK-1-

Household S. D. Set.
This S' t consists .f u Ivoatcwond Harttllt ar.'four Llun- -s cl screw drivers h: tJ liisa lsi lii ui. kiuim: ull pm-k.-- ma uit .,.

Ix.x. Ttiis t'taal ij caMift-tiill- um-fu- l verv i
around tliu lunis.. at tli- - hVh-c- , in the silic i, o..tl cf.mii. iS. ut 011 rtjn i t uf .P.- -

Ask Your Local Dealer
fa.r in ni, if l.e I :is nut .. '.liem.he a ill r-- t ti. i

fitrvou, vrsia w:l rtt!:-ri- i rvvtt r; i' t ,
uauootc. it uti ,iu 111 p .r our lii'tilra .c i ....;- -

ELLRICH & CO.,
Plantsviilt:, Conn.

IJ aV" . J . - Nllt; ;iMll 1.1 Wu S I
t

.

In li .V ta rii-..-

I r t., x'1 ..am. m i - . or r-- s. in i.r mail, --

u;ai I ar. III., J. ijt.iuolll .(, litoil, Slj

lifs cf SEKnr WiF.D BEECKER Z:: ' :
I. ..ijr.Hl, llld I !. ll.ll,, lllK I, . ,

a:il.i;-l'..l!t- r. tilar.-- pel p .. i.
L.MO lioiiK t o..

biatiwu t iirovkl) u.


